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CELEBRANT: THE PASTOR

SUNDAY BULLETIN

**MASKS, COVERING THE MOUTH AND NOSE, ARE TO BE WORN FROM THE MOMENT ONE
ENTERS THE VESTIBULE, THROUGHOUT THE BADARAK, AND ARE NOT TO BE REMOVED UNTIL
ONE HAS LEFT THE BUILDING.**

**Backpacks and large satchels are prohibited in the sanctuary during Badarak. If you enter the Church
with a large bag, you will be asked to leave it with a Parish Council Member for the duration of Sunday
Service**

Readings of the Day:
Wis. 14:1-8. Is. 33:22-34:1. 1 Cor. 1:18-24. Mt. 24:27-36.
Today’s Bible reading is from the Gospel of Jesus Christ according to
St. Matthew, chapter 24, vs. 27-364 and will be read by Robert Dulgarian.

· Yesterday was the Feast of the Twelve Holy Doctors of the Church: Hieretheos of
Athens, Sylvester of Rome, Athanasius of Alexandria and others.

· Today is the Feast of the Discovery of the Holy Cross.
· Monday, October 26, is the Feast of St. Anastasius the Priest.
· Tuesday, October 27, is the Feast of Sts. Severianus of Sebastia, Hipparchus and his
companions.

· Thursday, October 29, is the Feast of St. John Chrysostom.
· Saturday, October 30, is the Feast of All Saints: old and new, known and unknown
∙

From Today's Bible Reading
Matthew 24:27-36 Although no one but the Father knows the exact day or hour, Jesus speaks
of His return as unmistakable. He will appear in the sky with power and great glory and will
send His angels with a loud trumpet blast to gather the elect from the four corners of the
world. Reflection: Our Lord puts things into clear perspective for His disciples in v. 36.
“Heaven and earth will pass away but my words will never pass away.” How does this help
you prioritize what’s important in your life? Do Jesus’ words – words that will last forever
even when all else turns to dust – truly have an impact on how you live? On the choices you
make?
I Corinthians 1:18-24 St. Paul talks about the different reactions to the message of the cross.
The Jews believed it to be foolish; others believed it to be offensive. Reflection: Why would
the cross seem foolish to someone who knows nothing about Jesus? What pictures come to
mind when you think of powerful, successful people? How do these images sometimes conflict
with following Christ?
Isaiah 33:22-34:1 Isaiah encourages God’s people to place their trust in Him. As in today’s
reading from Wisdom, we encounter images of a ship in disarray. Reflection: With what four
roles is Jesus (Lord) identified in v. 22? How can each guide your behavior?
Wis.14: 1-8 On the Feast of the Discovery of the Holy Cross as well as the earlier Feast of the
Exaltation, this reading (which can only be found in the Armenian Bible or a Bible that
includes the Deuterocanonical books) offers an image of a floundering ship and the raft that
brings people to safety. “The people trust their lives to the smallest piece of wood …for
blessed is the wood by which righteousness comes” (vv. 5-7) – a reference for Christians to
the Cross of Christ and the true path to salvation (as opposed to wooden idols). Reflection: Do
you trust your life to God’s sovereignty? If not, what idols are your gods?
Feast of the Discovery of the Holy Cross
In the 4th century, the Emperor Constantine sent his mother Queen Helena to find
the actual cross upon which Christ was crucified.

She found the site (c. 326), but

three crosses were there. To authenticate the true cross of Christ, the body of a
young man who had recently died was placed on each cross. The Holy Cross of
Christ was ‘discovered’ when the deceased youth came back to life! Christians in
Jerusalem began to venerate that cross, and since then it has been broken into
fragments and dispersed among various churches. There is a fragment of the cross
in Etchmiadzin, as well as in St. Vartan Cathedral in New York City. Reflection:
Although

this

was

a

discovery

made

long

ago,

even

today

we

are

called

to

discover the mystery of the cross in our daily lives. Are we willing to be that
youth? To

transform our lives by taking up the cross, and allowing its power to

give us new life in Christ?
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October 25, 2020 Hokehankisd
We have all been asked to pray during the Divine Liturgy for the souls of:

- Anne Vartanian, 9th Anniversary: requested by Walter Vartanian for
wife; Regina & Berj Najarian & Family, Greg & Sonia Vartanian & Family
and Carol & Alex Khalarian & Family for mother & grandmother.

- All Deceased Clergy Who Have Served Our Parish.

- All Deceased Members of Holy Trinity Church and Its Building
Committee.

- Alan David Karchakian, Isaac Karchakian, and Mary Karchakian:
from the Trust Fund established by Isaac Karchakian and Mary Karchakian.

- Rev. Der Hagop & Yn. Varter Paretchanian, Aaron & Takouhie
Paretchanian, Harootune & Zagig Keljikian, George Paretchan, and
Koren Albert & Veronica Paretchan: from the Trust Fund established by
Mrs. K. Albert Paretchan.

Prayer Requests
Your prayers are requested to have mercy on our countrymen in
Artsakh, to strengthen them in defense of their homeland, and to grant
consolation to the suffering and grieving. Your prayers are also
requested for Martin Kalustian; for the good health of all those who
suffer from illness in their own private way; and for those who mourn
the loss of a loved one.
*Please note that if you would like Fr. Vasken to offer your prayer
request during his silent prayers at the celebration of the Divine
Liturgy, please fill out the Prayer Request card that have been removed
from the pews when the pandemic restrictions began, and are located on
the table in the Narthex (the Church Santuary lobby).*
*Der Vasken offers a weekly Hokehankisd Service*
To request a Hokehankisd service for the week, please submit this form
online or by contacting the office by Thursday.
Please contact the church office with any questions.
*Requests submitted after noon on Thursday will not be printed in the
Sunday Bulletin but will be read from the altar by Der Vasken on
Sunday.*

First Wednesday's... A Breath of God
Fr. Vasken invites you to join him for the fourth year of this well-received
program that began last Wednesday. The next session will be held on November
4, from 6:45 pm to 7:30pm, in Johnson Hall. November’s theme is "I Was a
Stranger and You Welcomed Me: An Honest Discussion About Race".
Our Christian Faith has much to say about the issues we deal with every day in
the modern world.
Join us as we look at many of these issues from the lens of our time- tested faith
both In-person and on Zoom.
*SEE FLYER FOR MORE DETAILS*

Fr. Vasken, the Parish Council and the Holy Trinity Trust Fund
have approved a total contribution of $50,000 to the Armenia
Fund for humanitarian efforts in Artsakh. Together we can
reach our goal of $100,000 as a Holy Trinity Family. Your
donation will provide essential humanitarian and medical relief
to Armenia and Artsakh.
Donations by check can be made directly to Holy Trinity Armenian Church
with ARTSAKH written on the memo line.
Donations by credit card can be made by calling
the Church office at 617-354-0632.

Send a Prayer Card to a
Soldier in Artsakh

A member of our community is making prayer cards that have a
prayer on the front, and on the back a short message can be
written. If a person sends me $1 she will send a card from them.
All of the money raised will be donated to the Armenia fund.
By doing this our soldiers will have a prayer with them, as well
as know that we are here praying for them. At this time, we think
faith is one of the most important things to have.

Contact her at RubinaGSimikyan@gmail.com or
via Venmo user @Rubina-Simikyan

Sponsorship Opportunities available!
Our Bazaar will look a little different than previous years, but one thing is
guaranteed - the meals and all the goodies will taste as delicious as ever!
We are pleased to share the news that a portion of proceeds from all 2020 events
going forward will be donated to the Armenia Fund for Artsakh Relief.

Prayer for Our Elderly at Home

O Holy Mother of God, I open my arms and beseech you to be an intercessor for us As we pray for
our elderly who remain at home Unable to be here with us during this pandemic

Lord Jesus Christ, hear our prayer Help those at home from growing weary,
Keep loneliness outside their doors
Draw them near to you, And give them strength to endure the length of their days
May their moments of uncertainty be swept away And their worries put to rest
Instead fill their ears with the voices of their loved ones, And their hearts with the light of hope
Keep their bodies in good health And their feet steady on the path of faith
And when each day is done Lord, grant them the abiding comfort found only in your everlasting peace
Which surpasses all human understanding
In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit Now and always and unto the ages and ages.
Amen.

Ով Սուրբ Աստուածամայր, Ձեռնբարձ կ՛աղերսեմ եւ կը խնդրեմ եղի՛ր
բարեխօս հայցուածիս ժահրի այս ծանր օրերուն տուներու մէջ
կալանուած տարեցներուն որ ի զօրու չեն մեզ հետ ըլլալու։
Տէր Յիսուս Քրիստոս, օգնէ՛ եւ սփոփէ՛ մենութեան մէջ տունը մնացած
յոգնաբեկներուն, Եւ դուրս վանէ անոնց մէջէն մենութիւնը։
Կրկին մօտեցուր անոնց դէպի քեզ, եւ տուր անոնց կամք աննկուն եւ
երկար կեանք։
Թող որ փառատի անվստահութիւնը եւ զօրանայ Քու կամքդ։
Տէր, շնորհէ անոնց կատարեալ մարմնոյ առողջութիւն, Որպէսզի,
առաջնորդուին ուղիղ հաւատքով՝ ի քեզ։
Շրջապատէ անոնց Քու շունչովդ եւ իրենց հարազատներուն
ներկայութեամբ լուսաւորէ անոնց մթագնած հոգին դէպի քեզ։
Ամէն լուսաբացին ու մայրամուտին Տէր, տեւապէս շնորհէ Քու անսահման
խաղաղութիւնդ որ աւելի վեր է քան մարդկային բոլոր փառքերը։
Եւ փառաւորենք զՀայր եւ զՈրդի եւ զՍուրբ Հոգիդ, այժմ եւ միշտ եւ
յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից, ամէն:

Index of Live-Streams
We've been blessed to be able to stay connected with our Parish through Facebook
Live-Streams during this uncertain time.
We sincerely thank you all for tuning in, engaging, and providing feedback.

To view the complete Index of our Live-Streams, visit us on Facebook at Holy
Trinity Armenian Apostolic Church of Greater Boston.
*You do not need a Facebook account to watch*
These services are also available to watch through our YouTube channel
Subscribe to our YouTube channel to receive a notification as soon as we upload
new videos.

Support Holy Trinity through Smile.Amazon.Com
Amazon donates .5% of the price of eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the
charity of your choice!
Set Holy Trinity as your preferred charity by clicking the picture to the left,
clicking here, or searching for "Holy Trinity Armenian Apostolic Church" in the
Amazon charity directory.

Our Sanctuary Doors are Open on Sunday!

We are pleased to remind our parishioners that the sanctuary doors of Holy
Trinity have reopened to in-person celebrations of the Divine Liturgy!

Please remember...
Face Masks that fully cover the nose and mouth are to be worn while in
the sanctuary.
‘Contact-free’ Kiss of Peace. We should remain 6 feet away from those
around us at all times.
Holy Communion will only be distributed on major feast days (ex.
Transfiguration, Assumption, etc.) until further notice.
Hand sanitizer is always available at the entrance to the sanctuary

WE URGE OUR FAITHFUL TO ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES ON TIME

Read our complete guideline online

